
TITE COMMERCIAL

~tuib whoiesle andl râ,tailhawrt
Tiýà, adve.nu*es toý sel! out.

Oeo.."efrey ýc Go., woensj,.Gait, are offer.
lng ooxnjronilue of 50o la the dollar.

J. A. Younio & Co., dry gooda, St. Thomias,
baye dIssal1ed ;.Wls eman continuma

The followlng.woe burned out W'. Waterloo -
J. J. Rodo,* boot8 and ohmes; Androw Rockcl,
fursaiture ; Henry Brasslur, jewclcr, and Mr&.
Cordon, canfectioner.

QUEBEU.
'A.--Brodeur, shoo ciorlcr, Sherbrooke,, lias .

uigned.
Dominion Biantket Co., Montres!, have dis-

so1ved.
Geoke, White & Co., groccr-s,.LMontren, have

assigaed.
.B. .Harkin, slxoe dealer, Montrea!, is offéring

compromise.
. Simard, picture fraine, etc.-,,Montre.al,

bias assiguQd.
Biush & Rewd, 8hoe dealers, Monitrea,.« have

couiproinised.
Letrancois & Frere, hats aud turs, Montrea!,

have assigned.
* Leon JOabrt,s hoeý dealer, MontreI, la offer-

ing compromise. .-
Beni. I. Lconcjte; -faney goode, etc., Mont-

real, ba s ignèt.
Geo. Swinbourme, 'Sr., vetorinary surgeon,

Moçtreal, in dead.
W. H. "bnbrhle, general storekeeper, *Bcd.

fo' a aiudBoxýr.Bro@. &CGo., Nvbolesalecrockery, Mont-
reai, have assigned.

P. Remond & Sons, wholesale.sihe, Mont-
reni, have diooolved.

aiSA.-Sauve,. genorsi sterekeeper, Coteau
Station, lias assigned.-

Bantin, Boyd & Co., wholesale stationers,
* Mocùtrýe, have dis8olveil.

John Hope & Co., commission. nirchants,
* Montreâl, bave dissolved.

K. Berthiaume & Co., general storckeepers,
St. Marthe, have asaigned.

'P., R. Alley and Jolinsan & Br.owning, mntir-
ance agecits, Montreal, have disaolved.

The faUaowing were daiaged by fire, water
and sinoke" at Montreal: Friediran BÉras.,
clothin; Jehn.Larmonth à Co., marnufacturera,
tlîjeshig machines; S. M4ees, je'weler'; B..
Silverstone, manufacturer shirts and overalls;
Somorville, -Beualleck & Go..

NOVA SCOTIA.
Laycnan Cann, ahipping, etc, Yarmouth, la

dead.
Wm.,IMattinsa, aaw miii, Wallace,, hasa.

signe.
-Peter Ùruichshanks; trader, Little.River, lias

assigne
R. J. -Moffitt & 'Ce., -miffinery, etc., North

Sydney,. have assigned&
S.. G. Kerr & Son,,- prepared vegetables, Can-

ning, wrere burned out,.
-NEW- BRUNSWVICK.

Mary. Sharp, ndiliner, St John, has "ssigd.'
Tucker Bros.,,gèneraiý storekeepers, Elgin,

halve aasigned.
*F. andi S. L Corlell, famcy-.giods, St. Johu,.

have aasgned.
odrs 1s.gne1 tebeeCae

Bald, ~ n pro i mr o ias,

A izynîv Icelandia papier, uanied, Logberg, lias
motie its appearanco in *Winnipeg, publisied
by the Logberg erinting Co.

TitoaiAs W., issit, -taler and tiyer, V7ic.
toria, lias admîtted bis sau into partnursbip,
under stylo et T. W. Pierre & Sou.

AT tho lato annuel meeting of tho Regina
board af te-ode the fallowing oicers werc eleet-
od : D, W. Bale, presideat:- M. MeNicicol,
vico-presitient: D. Mowat, treasurer; G. R.
Elliatt,, secrctary ; coutili- -P. Lamout, J. W.
Sinith, James MeICaul, J. L Stemalioru, T. B.
Martin, Androw Martin, Alex. Sheplierd, J. P.
MaOwat.

DzLeieAnesx Tinîey: Mr. Corcorn, of Strat-
tord, Ont.4 wh'o recently purchased Sheplccrd'a
fleur miii et 01(1 feloraine, in in tewn, andi in
consildering tho advisnbility afi noving it bore,
s sean as h le tire et a gooti water auppiy.

T iere in cio botter openiug in the province tor a
fleur andi grist mili, anti now that the Gavern-
ment have untlertaken ta bore a wcill, tho
water supply is anly a question af a littie
tume.

GEO. CLaNn1)%NexeN, fornierly ane of tho pro.
prietors af tic Queen's Motel, Brandon, lias
purâhaed the two vacant lots ou Tenth stecet,
betwcen the Imperial Banik andi Powell's stables,
andi lias let the cautract for the erection et a
large building thcerean. Tha building la te hoe
70x3j' teet, twe atonies high. Forbes
& Sterritt are tlie contractera andi are bounti by
tlceir conte-set te bave the building finialiet
within thirty days.

DELI VEUlES af wheat at Brantdon, up te tlie
mitdieè ai lust week, were very liglit, owing te
the blocked condition ai tlic trails. A milti
spell will sean bring the grain ponriug in again.

jOù Wednesday there was a pretty lively mar-
ket. The cevators, which wcre nearly tul! a
while ago, have been cousiderably reduced. in
stocks, andi there is now sterage roorn fur froue
75,000 té 100,000 huî*hela. Par No. 1 hardi
52 cents was paiti. 'fltiere was a be-isk local de-
mantifor oas,for wbich 20-ta 25e were paiti.
Fur cattle, 3celier pouti, lu-e weigit, le paiti.
Drsed lioge, $8 ta $6.75 per 100 Ibo.

TitE relport ot the comîisioners-Judge
Ardagh, J. Balsilie andi E. Hughes, upan thc
financial condition of Emnerson bas benpb
lialîed. The report' deals very fully wlththie
condition ai affaira, -past sud present, ai the
town, and the prospect ai payiing the reduceti
amount et intieitedness. It recomeenis that
the municiliality would be able ta psy interest
upon a an in the neighbarhoad af W8,000, or

.32 per cent. ot the total liability. The interesàt
recemmeudei -for tho fie-st year is reduced te
two percecit., aua for folbowing years tbree per
cent.

THi Edmnton Bullettl givea the oxpendi.
ture for buildings et that place each year mtnce
188 1. It shows that tan-off diztrict is develop-
ing. aatWitistactg the distance froim tailwaya
asil markets. The. suinmary la as fallows -
Total- expenditune on buildings ia 1881, the B.rat
ycar in which- thé tewn asanmed shape,.
$12,000;12,$50; 1883, $30 84

,822,W95 ; 1885,,ihe-yesx ai the rebellio.n,$3,
455; 1886, $31;240-, 1887, $34,970. .Aithougli'
the-figue tp 87 -enb té those for182

oonideriiug th~e liver prices forbr and. mi-

terial whicli prevail now anti the tact that peo.
ple have the icar o! the assesaor before their
oyes whoîî giving cstiînates, it is probable that
the actual ancount of building donc in gecater
this yesr.

Tas'. National Beard af Trade of the United
States, in session at Washington, lias adoptcd
tho tollowing resolîction. "Resolved, that tho
exentive coucil ho directed te memorializo
Congreas to provido for commncial relations
wîtb tho Domiion etCaniada upo.n tho hroad
andi coniproliensive principles of complote reci-
pracity."

IT senîs vcry likcly that the prcdietion matie
at the tune af tic shîtillu in the late
Norquay C.overninent, that thc result woul.1 bu
a general election beforo long, will bo vcrified.
It is already annotnneed that Mr. Grecnway
wili ask for a dissolution of the bouse, owink
te the proparatiaîîs being matie by the Opposi.
tion te content the retîtrn of the now Ministers.
Rathor tiîan terce a general election at this
tine, Iiowovcr, %vdîielî a great înany af the sup-
porters of the lato governinenn are desirous té
avoid, it, is possible the return of the ncw
M inisters by acclamnation may be allawed.

How to Judge Canned Goods.
A hint now about canned goods, mneat espe.

eially. Note, when about te purchase, the
condition of the tin: if bnlged, outwards, don't
have it, even as a elt! Wo wili expiain the
process of canning ta give weight te aur .warn.
îng.

The meat la pick-ed in tins while. raw, thon
sealed and cooked in outer vessel of boiling
water, with sametimes the addition et chemaicala
te raise the temperature. W~hen cooked, tho
en is pierceti, and, as aon as the air and steam
have been expelled, it ia soldereti. Experts
know when it is ready for soldering; a moment
tee sean and the î,dschief is donc, because if
air is icît in, the tin bulges and the inet wfll
net ho gooti. On the contrary, if the tin bas
shrunk, it is an infallible aign ef goadnes; it
proves a vacuum, which in natural, as the ment
abrinka when ne air in in the eau.

Sanie say, what matter if the air bo left ini
the tin? Simply this? Nitregen, au clement
ai air, imparts te bodies with whieb it cacaos
in contact with, a tentlency te cange and
decny.

Olten, on apcning a eau af preserved gootis,
peeple are heard ta say «'the air in escapiug,"
instead of which the elight liissing sounîl fa the
resuit of the air rashiag ini, another proaf theat
thero ires a vacuuim. Woll, ..we go se far as te
say that, assuming the outward sign ai good.
nesa aboî-e referred te, a label bearing the name
of a goed exporter or importer, andi aise relia-
bIc vendor af thu article, whether meat, flali,
niilk, soup or vegetable, the chances are a mil-
lion.ta anc against any being injureti, macle ba
poisoneti, by tinne4 goads.
*Another caution tbough, always look eut for

-any little globules et solder that soluetimes flnd.
their way outside ai thc tin; aud take care-

* ezpecially in the case ai salmenand labster,
ta îcmpty Uic contenta as swan as open into
an earltheuware vessel. This in nccessary.
or averything except 1lt-a4ejifq.-


